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ruiing the situation there. Thi
president, with no atuniut la con

be given full authority In nutirrt
pert!ning to ro.irucliin ann
iiuintcniiue ot county road and
he charged with ropoiuiliiy fur
them.

I'.ai li county should tuy out a
teni of sute liHiliway. and all

work done by the county should
(it this plan of anion.

Absolutely require counties fo
have some uniform system of ac-

counting (or county road expemli.
lures.

Require counties fo submit quar-
terly report o( fei)Jilurr on
county highway matter to me
central aKnry.

Federal Aid Roads Upheld.
The committee recommended con-

tinuation of buililiuu of fedrtal siJ

torney Week.
('nninuhiiii after a three hourreally eit i one oi the problems

that his haunted the uiiudt of Arcticreal hi emotion, turned on rritirs
explorers for many yean. While

A...-- j rSenator Wauon of tieortiia, who conversation with the Weichctrr
county authorities in New York, ws

rrlin aft a material wiliieii. lie

(4 yi (1 I
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vtve atuikM (lie integrity of the
primarily srieniilie in iis scope and

stated the man wounded by Ward in
purpoe. any clue to the exigence ofp.jm;mtftimi of Ihc rrlirf fund in

Kbmi, and ay the wanton
charges wrre a poor return (or the
ertjirt of iho.e who wrre giving

the phsntom fleet wilt be investi the battle following attempted duck-.- i
.ll l. ui li.. n iVvn In lti tnnthrr's

gated, members of the parly declare.
Stories of Ghostly Ships.uiir nine, ineir money and their

viiry live to bring relief to the Vesicls have disappeared stransely

home, and that the man told him
about the blackmail plot to force

money from Ward several dyi be-

fore it occurred.
Detectives arc serchinjr for t

u niiiwl.'.li mun name, as well

starving Kmttiaii peasant. in the unexplored polar ba.in since! I ( rtnrni tl the Angln-lri-- tieaty
jf' ?'i lir repubhrsn. "Iheie are
....i- - -- ...i. 1- .-

he beginning of Arctic navigation.
roads, pointing to lad and figure
to prove that federal aid roads, built
under federal specification, are more

mi president said he haJ jiim
concluded writing a inter to an n one fell swoon the hunarv ice

k! nrnhnMl. hi(lino tlllCP. W.1S rC- - substantial, and, in the lnir run.
American mother whose son. 'd

in srrvinir KiiMian relief, died
in that country of the dread scourge

park in 1876 carried off JO whaling
ships from the waters north of the
American continent. Most of the

veiled by Cunningham, according to cheaper than any other road.
the authorities. I lie rliarce of excessive and ex

men fled to the ice and eicaped to orbitant profit to contractor ulmStories ef Flunges.
Tli arrit iA t'uittiiticham revivrd

oi lypmis.
President Deeply Moved. omt Harrow and other nninl on roadwork was di'iiinl.the Arctic coast, but 70 refuted 10I Here s a trio of artists who entertained 'radio audiences last mailt when

Mayor II. litem wif otti
ciate at the ccrrmninr that drop
the eorurrtone into plare. Sjfiril
muie by the I'tenoi't band will

complete the ccmnmiir. 'J be ttev
chuich talr the place of the edi-

fice destroyed by dre Ui lauuary.

.rHMfr Man ! I rrjrI
to Make HdiT fur Off iff

l.iiiinlii, lune J A iiominaiintt pe-

tition for M. t.'. Warriitgtun i Ma-

son t'ily, CuMrr cminiy, a new --
paper

man, a a dmiorrtic catididatr
for commi-ion- rr ol laud and build-
ings wa filed with the secreiaiy of
Mate today, loprthrr with a rrcript
for filioir fee. .Mr. Warrington's ac

It il evident that the nreidcnt is Ihe committee alo ooiiiU out tlul
desert the ships. The slow but cease- - The Bee broadcast its musical program from the Omaha Cram kxchanjjemoved to ihe depths by the story of lus movement of the ice carried I station, WAAVv. Iliey blended whistling, a piano and violin selections

(.tories of plunges made by Ward at
ariou tracks and his acquaintance-

ship with many well Vnown horse-

men and gamblers. One story was
that Ward Hissnneared lome time

.uurniijr mat coiitaiiuy comes out
of Kuia. but warns that American them into the mysterious uncharted in appealing harmony. Lett to pent they are: Merwm 1 iitou, whistler;

all bids are comprtitive and any time
counties think the contracts are too
IiirIi they may enter bids and do the
work at a chcaprr price.

The charse of (trait was declared

north region that .comprises 1,000.000 1 Mls Virginia Fair, pianiot. and l'hilip Krasne, violinist. They are pupilsrelief cannot continue forever, un

iiirHilu-- r of 1 be present dai'l.
The l?riiih dttirover. Warwick.
hili 4rhed ihe sitanier t'taebur

hi loiifcMi !') e, off ihe nonhi--
I.i.ihIi.i.!. nv rat, warned other
r.rl. I.iin. (r l.i'itjuii'lt rry wt

lit ni p am v wfirre imloo niderrd
bv wat.hip., in K..rtf. the pro
viioiial Byveiniiiri't in Puliliti is (on-luti- ng

lifcai Itniain'a nght to search
hip m tbrae watriK.
When a gang foecrd the dor ol

a drior' rculrnt in ihe south tide
of ihe city, ihry were lobl by the
lervant. Su.au .Mct'omikk, tlut be
wa not lit home. Thereupon they
poured a can of petrol over lirr and
ri her clothing aiire. She ran scream-

ing into the street where neighbors
extinguished the (tames.

square miles. I ol i'rof. frank Maciiion fundamental changes occur bskimos who have escaped from ago and that detectives discovered
him at a race track near Baltimore.

rviaiU nf ihr information West
.1-- - i ..j. . . 1 . . 1there.

The president charge the soviet
systrm with responsibility for the

me icc pacK aner oeing carried inio m . 1

unknown have returned with haiTl Man Vanishes at 5 a. m. today, near Hancock,
Pulaski county, Missouri, the Navy chester authorities were able to force

to be unfounded, the committee hold-

ing that in an institution handling
millions, petty graft always has crept
in. But the committee holds that
the investigation proved these ills
were few and far between. One in

siurin ui Kiiunuy inniB, irozrn in inci from Cunningham have been with--
department was advised early today,

condition oi (team and starvation
that prevails in the naturally rich nf th hrirf statementAfter Being Trapped ceptance did not accompany the pe--ice, wnite wiui irost ana manned by

frozen' crews. of the arrest and the fact that CunCommander Norfleet reported that
he was forced to descend by a leak

Old-tim- e Arctic navisators alwavs
lilion.

George Wilkins of lCmerrrt filed
ituMian country. feasants, he ex
plains, have no inniration to oro ningham had told the wounded man i

iimia (In. nntv rnmmrnt bv Mr.have placed a certain amount of criiinof Fro rs om.)duce, because their surplus stocks
stance where a project engineer
padded a $13 expense account was
the only bit of Kraft discovered, the

as a republican candidate for the sen-

ate from the Ninth district.credence in the reoorts. Thev hold least end of Fontenelie Dark. Brown ing gas bag.
A later telegram from Lieut. Com Week's was that Cunningham, himthat once within the maw of the ice was traced from Forty-eight- h and

pack the ships would rest secure in Emmet streets cant to Forty-secon- d

will be seized immediately. Trans-
portation is falling down and every-
thing is deteriorating. In the mean-
time, the soviet government takes

mander Norfleet stated that his bal self, had not been at tne scene oi ine
shooting, according to his story.

Tlt nricnni ia taif trt hav workedtheir ioundation and that from then and Emmet streets, where he was
on the chief destruction would be I seen hiking east on foot by Arnold

loon had traveled 4is miles. 11ns
was thought here to be the farthest . . . VI . .1..advantage of the situation to bolster for Commander J. k. koss, ine

flian hMcman a in ill vpstiflrator orougnt by the great blizzards that Scarr. WIZ Wirt street, a grocery of any yet reported. Ihe com
sweep the Arctic seas. boy on a wagon, according to Sher manders second message also fixed race track frauds and gambling rings.

Commander Koss is owner of Sirthe time of andinir at noon vrstcrlit Hyers.
Municipal Chorus la At this point a bloodhound was day. correcting a report received

earlier that he had come down at Barton.
put on Brown'a trail.

Driving Red Auto.At 3:Z) a man wearing khakiOrganized in Falls City
Falls City. Keb.. June rapon ,d6eK & Co.are

trousers with a big rip in them en-- crrhinr (,ir fuiA llfll IcllOWtl rharaC

S a. m. today.
C'apt. Harold E. Weeks, com-

manding an army entry jn the na-

tional balloon race from Milwaukee
Falls City's first municipal chorus tered the grocery store of Mrs. S,

tcrs of the underworld wno nave neenas organized with Rev. j. C. Olm L. Sawyer, Forty-fift- h and Bedford
torn rorrnttv rlnvinff a red automo- -

up the power that induces these con-
ditions and, as at Genoa, approached
that conference with brazen assur-
ance, announcing a policy of expro-
priation on one hand and asking for
a loan on the other.

Want Relief Continued.
The president wants to continue

relief in Russia. He wants to do
everything possible to alleviate the
suffering there. But he realizes that
even American generosity cannot
keep pace with the constantly
spreading area of starvation, and
that it is like throwing a pebble into
a large body of water.

In spite of it the president says

stead as president. Mrs. Ralph was forced to land three and onr- -
hill. Tin nolire av the men aretieaid was chosen director.

streets, bought a quart of milk and a
loaf of bread, paid for it and. ran
out. Mrs. Sawyer told police.The thorus is expected to include apparently, m lunds, aitnougn nom

have but recently been released after
crtMficr nrienn tirm. Ward de- -

i!UU singers from all church choirs The sawyer grocery is about halt--
nd clubs in the city. Active re way between the camp from which

Scribed the blackmailers car as red
ud his general descriptions are sai

hcarsals will begin in September. The Brown wa routed and the place
choros is being sponsored and fi- - rear the Nebraska School for the
nanced by the Falls City Women's Deaf, where he was seen bv Os- - it thacA inpnto

half miles from Witt, III., at 3:03
a. m. today, according to a telegram
received from him at air service

headquarters. The bag and net were
slightly damaged, ' the officer re-

ported. .

Joplin, Mo., June 2. The balloon

piloted by Cap't. 11. F. Honeywell of

St. Louis passed over ' Joplin be-

tween 6:30 and 7 o'clock this morn-

ing. At one point the craft came so
low that persons could hear shouts

IIS. kll.v. , lib il.
District Attorney Weeks, who nowclub. bom.

a tVirt. frrntme nf illvrctioMtOrs atDetective 1'almtag said he doubt
work, expects the Cunningham arrested if this man was Brown. tn hrinu- a snrtilpn hrralc in t ie mvs- -

Lieutenant of Police Samucl&on
(,m citrriMinrlinir thp rlpaill rf Plprs.

Silk Remnants
About y Price
One to ' five - yard
lengtha of. crepe de
chine, Canton crepe,
sports silks, crepe
meteors and linings.
Silks for every occa-
sion for Saturday

About half price.
Maisi Floor

and Detective Danbaum established
I he state ponce have enterea into tneheadquarters m the neighborhood,

with Detectives Gurnctt and Palni- - of the balloonists through a chase, and agents ot a private oc

tective agency also are active.
TIia clipriff uliin acLcit if the ar.Two other entries in the nationaltag as his lieutenants, and directed

the activities of the police end of
the posse. rest of Cunningham might lead to

tne, st ot vyara on a cnargeHarry E. Boyd, would-b- e rescuer
balloon, race, which presumably still
were. i,'i the air at noon oday, were
Maj. Oscar Westover, m an army
balloon, and Lieut. W. F. Reed, in

muracr, rcpneo:
"I am not ffoinir tn arrest Ward

I of the two girls chained last Sunday
by Brown, is leading the blood

a naval craft. Six of the original unless I get an order."
fl" ll!rc Ct3tH fliaf 11 rt WAIlfll

hound owned by his landlord,
Charles Peters. . Keystone Park. 13 starters were .unaccounted for

malfA nrt mnvii, until till. rtttf rLroute 7, on the trail of the fugitive. when the day started, but tliey were
reduced to two later in the morning,
when reports of landings of three of

bherilf uus Hyers gave the scent
to the dog from the sackful of stuff investigated. He admitted that evi-

dences of a great blackmail ring had

: VanHcusen ItW! Lion Custom
Collars

!rj?j I
them became known.found in Brown's camp beneath the

elm tree.
I

Children s Half and
Three-quart- er Socks

35c a Pair
A great variety

. of stylet but not
every size in
each tyle. .

Ex-Oma-
ha Pilots in
'8-Ho-

ur Fight for Life

(Continued From Faro One.)
to land at Ashtabula, O. The wind
caught them, Necly said, and to save
themselves from the lake thev be
gan throwing food and other articles

101 Value
In Every Suit

overboard. When the wind died
down a bit they tried to land aeain.I
but the wind caught them and almost
threw them into the water.

"That's when we .put on our life
belts," Lieut. Necly continued. ''For
a minutes or two we had just about

Lieutenants James T. Ncelv
and James B. Jordan came to
Omaha as cadets in the balloon
school here early in 1917. Both
were commissioned early in 1918.

Summery. Hats
for Children

11 Smart little models
of straw for, both
boys and girls come
in black, brown and
white or combina-
tions of colorings.
$2.75 to $10.50.

If Those of white pique
may be ribbon
trimmed or plain,
while the colored
organdies have the
shirred crown and
are plain or trimmed
in dainty laces and
ribbons. $1.35 to $5.

Second Floor

$25 - $30 $35
NO matter what suit you may select, no

matter what price you pay, you have every
assurance that you are getting 101 for
every dollar you spend here.

4 Hot Weathe Suite,
-- Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Crashes, Linens, Silks,
Homespuns, Gaberdines, etc. Yes, we have
them all. :

$10 to $25

and Lieutenant Neelv was as
signed as post s'gnal officer of
Iort Omaha until Aoril. 1902.
when he was assigned to mobile
duty on the Pacific coast, travel-in- n

up and down the seaboard in
observation service with the coast

Distinctive Apparel
, For New Lower Prices

This June clearaway offers exceptional
advantages for the woman who travels
as well as for the sports woman.

,
The

new prices

Suits, $15.00 and $33.00.
Dresses, $15.00 to $46.00.
Coats, $18.75 to $39.50.
Skirts, $8.95 to $15.00. -

Sleeveless Jersey Golf Sweaters, $10.00
to $15.00.

Slip-o- n Sweaters, $3.95, $5.00, $10.00.
"

Third Floor

artillery. Later he was assigned
to Ross field in California.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Jordan are
I I W- Si Mia. IU Iexpected to come to Omaha next

Monday for a visit with Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. George Lundberg at
Fort Omaha, Mrs. Lundberir said WGokBook

Straw Hats
for 1922

Are radically different
Be sure to get yours at .

style headquarters.
$2.00 to $7.50

Caps, $1.00 to $2.50

Special for
Saturday

Athletic Union Suits
$1.50 values

75c
Manhattan Shirts
$2.50 to $6.00

today. The Jordans left Fort
Omaha last September, when the
lieutenant was ordered to the Pa-
cific coast. Their home now is in
Pasadena.

Mrs. Jordan went to Milwaukee
for the start of the race and now

'is in Chicago."The House of Kuppcnheimer
Mrs. Jordan formerly was Miss

Dorotha Callendar of- Omaha.

resigned ourselves, htit marlp it
We cut pieces off our coats, threw
our instruments away, and up we

Netting Corsets
For Warm Days
Quite the most com-
fortable corset for
summer these mod-
els of light, cool
netting.
They are Warner's
rust-pro- of corsets,
with all of the satis-
faction one could de-

sire.

$1.50 and $2
:. Second Floor

went.
At Mnnrop. Mich .. vpstprrlav aflpr.1415 F";

72 PAGES
Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

is not often that you get an
IT to secure so valuable a cook book

rree, and it is not often that we can make
the otter. Ifs too expensive.
72 pages full of the best, most delicious recipes
prepared by the most; noted cooking experts tne
country affords. '
Remember, we do not ask you to buy a can of
baking powder, or send us one penny. Simply say

Send me your latest, beautiful cook book" and you
will receive it promptly.
Peddlers and house-to-hous-e canvassers have been
trying to induce ladies to buy the baking powder they have
for sale and as an inducement are offering a cook book,
egg beater or some other trinket with every can bought
To our customers and friends, we are offering our
handsome cook book absolutely tree. If you are in need
of one it will be unnecessary for you to buy something
you do not want Take advantage of this free offer.

noon, the fliers said, they dropped a
parachute messenger saying that they
were well and happy.

Navy Balloon Down.
Washington, June 2. The helium

filled navy balloon piloted by Lieut.
Commander J. P. Norfleet which left
Milwaukee at 3:50 p. m. Wednesday
in the national balloon race, landed

ff1

avis Talcum Powder

Sale Summer Silks
With These Savings

$2.50 Chiffon Taffetas 36 in.) $1.45
Colors for afternoon, evening and sports wear. "

$3.95 Canton Crepes (40 in.) $2.95
Navy, brown, henna, sand, gray, black.

$3.50 Pebble Crepe 40 in.) $2.95
In nearly every desirable color.

$2.50 Crepe de Chine 40 in.) $1.95

$2.50 Silk Shirtings (32 in.) $1.69

White Silks Reduced
Crepe de chines, cantons, satin crepes,
heavy sports pongee, chiffon taffetas,
satin sonata, radiums, and wash satins.

The Season 's Lowest Prices

j Regular 25c.
Red can.

Saturday ,
only.

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

Cool White
Footwear

White nile cloth pumps
and oxfords are quite
the most desirable
for summer wear.
Smart models in plain
white, others with at-

tractive trimmings of
white kid or black pat-
ent leather.

$7.50 to $9.00.
Main Floor

Pwmd cm of Calumet contains fall 16 or. Soma baking
pwrders come in 12 or inatead of 1ft ox. cana. Be tnr

We guarantee fresh stock. Just our way of advertising. We
Jonly ask you to make some other purchase, of anything you need
;(your own siie purchase), to get this bargain.

'
Special --Try Our 35c Noon Luncheon.

m It is worth 60e. Served at 16th and Howard Store.
! - Agents Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies.

yea get pownd when yon want It.

Send for the cook book today address
CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO.
4100-2-8 Flilmer Stmt CHICAGO, ILL.

Saturday Specials
Skirts, Sweaters, and Blouses,

formerly sold for $9.75.
Choice at $5.00

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 DOUGLAS

Haines Drug Co. ami Sun Drug Co.
N. E. Cor. 16tk and Howard St. 14th and Farnam St.


